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he «liildr«a ont of his ftght. Ym 
>t '4oara* h« is going to do better^ 
ihhotigh tii« ch«ng« migbt no(

f  j<m "mm to ahoir him mol** 
[indo«M And •oxurideration hll 
Iiinkiiijg qprees ‘would grow far- 
hcr N em  eoold him vhil«
Irioldag:

BOO—I  married * gir^ she sttd 
lum  aepanted, the has * ehUd 

tDd I  vaot %o know if it i* mine 
>r notf !

— T̂he kid is yoniji al
right. ffiie’a the goat in the oaae 
Mt yoa. My anggMtion ia that jon 
lo Tight thin^ and go bMk 
lOBie to yaax nife and child.

CKBr—Kind Sir, I  have a drlnk- 
Qg inaband and when he 
hrfok he jnat qoarrels all the 
inje and acta mean to the child* 
leii. Wiil he get any better or 
lo«« Bomeona have him fixed f 

Ane: ^  While h t ia under the 
n£ln««eof drink, try to k e .p p * ^ ^

Lai|[est LoW'Rent 
Housing IVoject lo 
World To Receive 
First Tenants Soon

, ft
WAflHINGTON — The largest 

low rent housing development foo: 
Kagroes in the world wiU receive 
it* firat tenants this month. In

fi&i4ua£T touches on the" first 
aowfileted houses of the Ida B. 
Wellp Homes which are being

Livestocit Outlook 
For 1941 Is Bright

A bright outlook Cor Uvestoek 
farmers in 1941 ia indciated by 
the inereaaed defense aictivity, 
say« Fhrof. £. H. Hostetler, State 
College animal husbandman. ' Peo
ple eat more nffeat when they are 
working and earning regularly” 
he pointed out, "and the farmer 
who eontbinee livestock rodue- 
tion with eotton or tobacco grow
ing will benefit the most

Piof. Hostetler says that the 
re-employment will help the live- 
atoek cotton farmer in two ways, 
namely. Worken eaa utilise more 
oottjon and they oan eonsome 
more of the livestoek prodocte 
that are products through* the 
feeding of eottonseed by pro- 
duets. I j i ':

In this e<Hine0tion, the State 
Cdlege leader cited a reeent ea- 
timate^that one hour’a ^raga re
ceived by the average American 
will buy 2.1 poanda of beef, 
whereas the same amonat of la
bor will earn an Englishman only 
1.4 pounds of beef, a German 0.9 
of a  pound and a Roseian 0.3 of •

burlqr prodneen durioc the mon
th waa $3430 above the Dieember, 
1090, ai^^«c« pHea-

Salea reports to Janaary 1 are 
shown in the aeeompanying table.

The Nepo Tmher 
Needs A Oedit, 
Union To Tide Over

ake place right away. I feel tbal boUt witii United Staites Housing
AotSority funds.

0eon trucks and vans loaded 
wUh furniture will begin t te  job . 
0# wofii^ 1,M2 familiee from 
^ e ir old homes in the hemmed in

i£VP—I  received my r e ^ n f  a. 10 aaled ''black belt” of ttie na- 
ireeka *go and you anajyiod[tioit% eeeocd largest ciAy to the

ease to a perfection. I t  eoold 
t  hATe been any better. I  am 

yon now to aak you am I 
in quitiog my jobf If you 

~y stay I  will do so, and if yon 
y •t*y J .will do so, and if yoa 
y p&ek up hodc, line, and sinker 
is alill okay by me.
Ana: Xow is no time to make a 

Battle the situation out 
til the spring of the year, A- 

Eaater time you will be

eite of the new project—an are* 
of about 11 city Mocks. I

The nea/t houses in simple mod
em style— t̂here are 126 separate 
strvciares in ^  hge develop- 
meni—<wiU provide homes for 
thousands of people who are nonv 
foveed to Uve in one of the worst 
glqzD areas of the country.

pound—^when meat is available at 
any prise.

basic IM l farm outlook 
Indieates that redpotions Sn unon- 
plojpment, eoupled with ineraaaed 

those
been elaaeed as unemployed, 
should 2\Bise the demand by oon- 
sumers for such fanu produsts as 
meat, dairy and poultry products'| 
vegetables and some fruits. Ouri'hark .sompaoies

DURHAM — tlie  Nevn> teach 
er must boneir H leaf from the 
book of his prcgreaaive white 
fellow teacher and oiganise a 
Teadiers' Crsdii Unioo.

During thie period of ttie year, 
or the a^^oaching, Christmaa 
holidays, the need of aneh an ur- 
ganization is more keenly fsH y 
many Negro teaohen. While vari- 
oufl iadustriid plante will pay 
their employees, in addition to 
their regular wages a  nioe fat 
bonus, a teacher wifi.not >eeeive 
one red sent of what he has earn
ed in December until sometime in 
the Haippy New Tear. ,

This stete of affairs is lainely 
doe to the faet, that instead of 
reoeiving: weekly salarkis as t^ey 
do in Texas, or at, least se|mi 
iiMnthly ae the mty school

Refuses To Replace 
Negro Musicians 
With Nordicn

NEW YORK — Beeanae he 
doean’t believe in Jim Orowism. 
Joe SuBivan, famous -white band 
leader this week tamed down the 
jolfer of a Miami B ea^ hotel 
{operator to play an engag«ment 
tW e, 4 >roviding he would get 
rid of his sepia mnsie markers.”  

SuIlivan’B band is •  six piece 
eombination with Sullivan plajring 
the piano the only white musician 
in the sr0 w. l%e nnit i* now play 
ing the Fomous Door Ckfe, on 
S2nd Street and before thait j-lay 
ed for several months at Cafe 
Society.

Bnllivan said, in an intervie»w 
this week that his present mixed 
ere>w ie tiie musical goal for which 
he has striven sinee

Samnd T. Uouel, Soeial and pro
gram eonunittee, Pariiam E. Don- 

ell. Sick and Lookout aliMnmittce, 
Henry Holman, Reporter
James H. Riefamond, S«uvaDt-at- 
arms SSddie B. Baldin.

Dorothy Maynor 
TeDs 6m Story 
hi True Story

NEW YORK — In •  *pesM 
article in the current True Story 
liagaalne, one ol the nation’s 
largest Love Story magaaifae n- 
veab her own story titled "She 
Bball make Music,'’ Dorothy 
Maynor whose magnifieent voice 
thrill thousands annuity has won 
a pnHninent piaee in the heart of 
mnsie loven

6he ia a  daughter of a Metho
dist miaister in Norfolk, Va., and 

the days attended Hampton Institute where

vbo hava not hibitive*
The teacher

t<m, teaeheni are still the vietims 
of  ̂ payiqg system wftkh erigiu- 
ated ilk the dsjm of tbs little red 
school hooa^ «ltan a definite pna 
soho<d budg^ vat somMkai j?n>- 

%

when he tsed t« play in Chicago’s -whea slia entered school had 
backrooms with ^ e  old time planned to teach domertis arts* 
colored greats. ^ student there joined tbe

worked ,Tery hard to'ehoir and toured with the group 
shape this band into its present between her studies.

,|play!ng eondition’» he said “ andl After return trip ftwn Europe 
the last thing in tlie world I  would'with the choir, riie changed her 
do woald be to abandon it, even studies and took up mosie still
for offers five time* what I ’m now with the idea in mind to teaoh. 
reeeivinsr. I*ve tfwaya wanitM an I ^^fted several appearenees with 
oA sompoeed of eoloaed and ciioir, a  friend persuaded her
white mnakiaDa because mwis •  to study in New Yoi*, there she 
one of the medioms ih ro i^  turned to the stage. She rapidly 
which the barriers of racSai pre- ^  the ^tention of sritiss

who finds himaetf judiae ean be broken.*' condnetods. Her deep faith io
short of fond* a t the Cbriatmaa 
season must eftan seek civdit at 
stotea as- wall as tnm  to loan 

with . .titeir ex-
North Carolina cotton and to- 
bacoo fanners might aa well face 
these facts and diversify their 
operations”  Hoetetler declared- 

In conclusion, the hus~
bandman suggested that farmers 
get in touch with their county 
farm'R e Ohioago “Wack belt” ia a diseuas with

narrow a i^  stretehtng sotsthwaT  ̂ repwsentetives of thb Stete
fnoDi the Loop. In ’t lire some Extension Service the

_  best type* of livestock to raiae 
than experts say the area <-o^d,^J. «>« P^ticular community n 
adequately house. Every year the 
situation has become iwoive since 
the Negro populaition is growing 
and at the same time business and 
commencial enterprisea have been 
taking over property in the area 
fonnerly used for residential pur 
posea. "Negro housdng’' according 
to Horace R. Oaytton writing in 
t^e magazine Social Action, " is  
the number one explosive in the 
eHy of rhi«a?o.”

Althoug4i N^ifroes from Chic
ago’s loiwest income group, the

inaneially able to get a  felw peo- 200,000 Negroes, 80,000 
told and make a new start ^Qy 

here yon desire.
A. R.— I need s<«ne help, A 

Oman took mjr huriumd away 
I  have spent all the money I  
rake and scrape to get him 
and still I  don't have }iiin. 

yroxk but spent all my money 
to get him to leave this 

1 »nd eome home. TdJ me. if he

AOS': Honestly,* yon are wasting'
?ai7 iima tk«t y«« Mm.
on would cease this foolishness 
f  giving your money to pewle~ , can've iav»vwv
jip e l ^  they y®” 'rentals they must pav Sn the ccm*
i^ a n d  you wo^d be better offi belt" homes are

eveiy way T ^ e  the money and  ̂ comparatively
nd It on clothes fix your hairU „„  u-

Price Is Down 
For Flue - Cured

doiny so, you will meet new 
'ends and show this husband of 

idoiv a thing or two. He isn 't 
to return to you.

lost my husband in July 
nd r  hare given him up the best 
poold as Qod willed. My only 
.typbter .18,^ears old has wre<*ed 

.life with a baby and no hns- 
And 1 am now burdened 

•  debi and hare to stay 
and oare for her baby and 

’t  g«t out to work. I  am to 
own h e a rts  and disgusted that 
fee) like giving op and leavinif* 
Ana: — T̂ ou and your daughter

than those that must be paid by 
t members of other racial groups. 
In the USHA project the average 
rent will be $14.03 a month. 
eioudUa lUrlid hnbin g,ie dt

The devrfopmentj buiit by the 
Chica^ Housincr Autihority at a 
east of $8,681,000 of which 90 
fjeremt represents a USHA loan, 
is oonvenieniily located near traps 
portation Hues, churches, and 
schools. The site itMlf 'a land- 
Waped and provides recreational 
faeUities and in addition H ad
joins two parka.

The pro,fect bears the name of

North Carolina’s tobaoeo grow- 
erg sold $484,974,920 pounds f  
producers' toba<oco for an averagft; 
of-17.30 per hundred pounds 
through December- 31, compared 
with 745,915,961 pounds for an 
average of $15.82 per hundreds 
pounds over the same period Iasi 
year, J. J. Mwgan, statistician of 
the State. Department of Agricul' 
, t ^ ,  reported yesterday.

tqrtionate rstas of interest. Often 
the reputatiw of the teach«x as 
wejl as basiiisas mnat jmffcr r»- 
vfnes becuaae of an antujuated 
paying system which long sine# work with, 
served its'd^y and generation.

But, these facts make it all the 
more 4pparent why Negro teaoh-. 
era should make a change, adjust 
ihcmselvss. to conditions, and or
ganize a credit union. By making 
changes man has . been able to 
survive, while, animals that didn’t  
have much sense, like the dinor 
a^ur, wve unable to change and 
n9  longer «xiat« «ipon the face of 
the earth.

A change (o a modem systebi 
of paying*to meet th« present day

Longr time ago,’  ̂ he eontinued,'religion and reiigious aetivitives 
“ the idea of white and eolored sonree and inspiration
playing together in the eame band her mnae. 
was lau^^ed at but today this, . , -
myth Is being ihattered. The’̂ .^ — —— ■ .............—
meniwrs of my ork are all agree
able fellows and I  find them 
gentlemen and a perfect set to

Baptists Of North 
Carolina Elect 
Executive Secretary

RALEIGH — T h e  
S tatist Convention of 
Carolina unanimously elected the 
Rev. 0. £• Qriffin of Mebane as 
exeeutiye seeretary at a  special

Nobody’s Business
Bit Ckne McGee

8. L.OU1SK ALOEE. WTTtmore*, 
Ohio, has Joined staff of Nsttrmat 
Tuberculosta Association aa fpe«ls' 
.leld worker on Negro Pro*r«m.

U o iO iik v
H m B dC iili
W teD tTnD t?

what I  did for a living. I intimat 
ed to him that was a powerful 
personal question but I proceeded 
to tell him of my daily routine, 
and let him make up his own 
mind as to whether ox not I 
should a livelihood from such
efforts.

First, I  explained to the man 
that I  go to my (wholesale) >4 
fiss every morning as eartly as 
the cook will permit me to eat 
brefUcfast. I  open the mail, an
swer such stuff as needs to be 
answered, ask the folks in the 
place bow’s things and then 1 
usually find some federal or state

or connty or city tax inquiries to 
look after. Also a few wages and 
hours questionnaires to abc>orb 
and to reidy to.

The Way We See Things
According to Berlin, the British 

have never been able to drop 
bombs on ^y th ing  in Germany 
except churches  ̂ hospitals, grave
yards, fiA ponds and open spaces. 
I t looks like they would hit a 
train 01  ̂depot or something kind 

General accidental some time. But 
North every German bomb, if you take 

the Win’d of a German for it, 
tnds right kerd«tt ffi lop o  ̂ an 

ammunition dump, or a railroad
Is and liiiilmiii 9onditions ,§esBion at the First Baptist chureh station, or an airplane factory, or

w<»ald greatly enhance the poai- 
tion of teaebei* a | well as ibU'i-. 

*nW But,.Neg:ro team en musiii

in Raleigh this week.
. He will sBoceed the Rev. W. 0. 

SomwviUe, who resigned to be-
nbt «it supinely And. wait^ QonstriM general ^ecryta^ of the
t^.e - chan^ee • come stowly, . theyj^^^t; Oarey Foreign Mission Con-

Deceinber sales repotted at 9.

ve not go to 4hrash this thing B. Wells, crus^ln,r edi-
at home. Your d a u g h t e r a n d  edu^tor-one of ihe n»- 

a . .a IV «»^!t>on'8 first NegW) women lourna-fortune isn’t  a« bad as it <4>’ 
an . She wiU settle down *ndj 

wHhin the next few eaM. 
she doee, the baby will go| 

her. , ; ^
AT—I wpuld like to know why 

*t I  love my htubandf I  try to 
ok it looks like I  just can't. He 

very good to me, gives me any* 
I  aak for, but he trcis to 

and he don't know 
thing. I  try to tcAl him some- 
‘-y and he won’t listen.
Ans:—'When two bull headed 

^dks get together one has got to 
a  diplomat. That’s your job. 

e loves yon, provided well, gen- 
ns with, his money, so what 

ore do you want. You love your 
TUlbiand, but when yon t>wo have 
fose you hold a grudge and he 

Let him be the boss md 
onr home life will be happy. 
DO—-Whs^a can I  find the young 

ellow who played this trick on 
and how tell him about itf  

An$: — Let the matter drop, 
on have nothing to gain and 
verything to lose by thing into 

open. Forget i t
• ' I I  . I . , in > ■  ..

We rarely iliink these paragra- 
s n  are smart or witty never- 
ela*, we hai»« to write 'em whe* 
er yon read-'em or not.

Iktereat Grows In Beef Cattldt 
That interest in better beef 

cattle is continuing to grow in 
Yancey County is evidenced by 
the fact th a t there are 17 more 
purebred bulls now than a year 
•go, lays Farm Agent R. H. 
Crouse.

a wharf or a ship or 
women and children.

a crowd of

It takes only about one third of 
my time to make tax returns for 
ourselves and a few friends who 
don’t know how to make them 
either. About 10 per cent of the 
balance of my time is spent n 
answering inquiries about the re
turns already made and making 
small remittances to take care of 
errors, oversights, excess deduc
tions, refunds for mistakes made 
in respect to gifts, donations and 
contributions. ''

Won't it be nice to get a rest

I  ^terta in  a large number of 
ovemment men. They check and 

double check me and my 
few times every year. I  
all kinds of government inquiries 
aboat what we get for com me«d 
and bay and eottonseed meal and

from John L. Lewis? He possibly alfalfa. I  have to tell somebody
njust rise, like . whits fellow r̂
t^ e r s  , ao4 , 4 a . the . seibessary 
t^ing tOfSi^Te. '  ... :

'^ * 1 4 3 .^  , /
E)W

\ ' i ' t t t P  VAJ^QUISBI^

']pie te«ritpi3r o f  my ji««r^i. 
T liat \ i i e ^  took embrittled. 
> . staad^'- i . . ; -

5^6,103 pounds returned grower?
M*averaj^ of $12,63 per ^undi«d, 
or $1.56 less Uxan. the December 
1939 price.'

"Warehousemen in the old belt 
sold 5,798,978 pounds of product 
era' tobacco during Deoember for^On olfl^er I t  U T «d '» i^ .
an average pf $12.72, compared' Akd dlfMUnt' .by s^Qkstin^
with $12-93 fqr the same month oft .* '  .
1939’' Morgan said. “ Farmer* ' • '
this area have.-reiseived an average j COUW pA^ft^bAo,
of $17.49 per hundred for the 64, i With it w oi
604,4d8 pounds iiold to date,|The saiisfaction of the mad. - 
compared with $15.31 per hundred Now by suddeu rfaVery

[Vention of America, Thirty seven enough money from recent'every Monday morning by mail to 
years pld, he is ^ native of Eliza- -

for corresponding 1 ^  sales 
"Season’s podueers' sales on 

the eig^t middle belt markets, oiwt 
closed for the season, amounted 
to 99,948,121 pounds, averaging 
$16.58 per hundred, compared 
with 148,656,379 pounds sold ur- 
ing the 1939 season for an aver
age of $15.70.’*

Burley toboeco sales on the 
Asheville and Boone maritets aver 
aged $19.41 per hundred for the 
2,750,852 pounds sold during 
December. The average price paid

My hieart provM your hypothsis 
An isolated, heart may bo 
Takan with a single kiss, 

’-Selected

•U my ideaaWhen smokiOLf 
■oan

When not fink apon the 
floor.

And BQ wer* *11 
joken^

the greatest 
'-E lec ted ,

W A T C H !
For thci Forthcomiiifir Date of the 

Long:-Talked of Play , , ,

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISr
Given in the 

B. N. DUKE AUDITORIUM 
SOON; A.N.C.C. ^

Watch For The Date In The 
CAROLINA' TIMES

mm

r o «
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m i B«r, rw ih rt —il INMiy .
£ •/« •  fSOSW With kmth

be& City an^son' of a long line of 
Baptist churchmen  ̂ He if the 
gtvndSon of * the late Rev. Elijah 
H. Qriffii4 pioneer B i^ist- mini^ 
ter- of eitetem North Carolina- The 
fon of Dr. Chas. H* D. Griffin, 
who .pastored' Comer Stone Bap- 
'tis^. Church, Elizabeth City, itf. 
Lj‘Central Baiptiflt church, Berkley 
orlolk,‘ Va. and now the pastor 

of U>e historic Fii*t Baptist 
O hor^, Fannville, Ya. He Is the 
nSephew of Dr. G. D. Griffin, fotin- 
eiily of-New--Jersey, now ot H51i*a 
b îA CHty. He is ^so the nephew 
of the ^ te  Dr. W. S. Creecy 
Rich Square, N. C. outstanding 
Baptist pastor and Educator.

He went to school at Elixabetii 
Oity and graduated at Shalw Uni
versity with A. B- and B. D. de
grees. He has held pastorates at 
the Lovely Hill Baptist Cburch '’f 
Warrenton, N. C., the First Bap
tist chnreh of Boxboro and the 
R m  Baptist Church of Mebane 
where under his leadeiship he has 
recently completed a new brick 
chnreh edifice.

Taking office immediately, the 
new secretary will continue the 
woik of unifying Uie 1,700 church 
es and 275,000 members of colored 
Baptist Churches of the state, in 
a program of cooperation in fore
ign and home missions and Chris
tian education. ^

deals to permit him to live in whom I sold sugar and shorts and 
com meal—arid name any persons 
suspected of making any bootleg 

items. I  have 
i far.

kingly style from now on. We 
don’t know of any good he hae 
ever done but we don’t know every'licker from such 
thing. He has caused more distrust'never named one 
and trouble and discontent than 
any other man that ever lived. I work occasionally for my 
Mabbe Lewis and Bridges will buy firm, but moat of my time is 
themselves a big luxury liner and taken up, after getting tax mat 
tQur the world. If they ever stop ters fixed temporarily in prepar- 
we hope John L  will take up his ing state and county tax returns, 
abode in Italy and Bro. Bridges'applying for licenes plates for 
,wUl naturall want to live in his trucks and ears, paying, liability 
dear old Russia. Suits us. insurance for this and that and

the other, making returns to the 
city for this and that and so 
forth, then we have to let the 

so much and I highway boys tell us once or twice
mcks

Smqde tU p  P u y
tect Flock’s H eaU i.

Whenever yoa taavs a tmd coM yosl 
try to tet lots ot rmt, keep wana. 
perl)^ take a aaUd lanttve, satf 
cat rlsh In vttasdtns. bsouMS 
yoa have found tiuss tilings aid 
natnre tn throwing off tbf eoM.

It’s Just as posslhis to a 1m* 
throw oS her cold, asdedlne to 
Onfton Lotbrofi, bead at Os flsDir* 
tattoo Department Purina’ MUIb.

- AHtumgh no one aeons to 
Jtmt what eaasss coWs 
WjesTTh fci isetnfc frnmjm 
■tn tsd  that sdMs Id 
caoHd ]9y a isfssilai^
UnXavonit#
popfly Tcntilatcdi
exposure to soki wit 
reduce tbs radstanes ef a iaife «pi
raadcr It men smcejjitfMs t» I t t  
liUection. The need Ur good eam 
adequate nutrition, and a socltatlB̂  
prognim iihleb will help 
tntzodoetkm of this inffeetlan Is 
readily î iparent*

in ditckena as a mis taegtia 
with a thin nsial dtâ barfe tfOtrita  
by a eoflectloc git cbeeiv inatcrlid fa 
the sinutes of the hsad anfl a sveQr 
Ing about the area, tbif affe^tid 
Urd ihoin a k»s of appettts; 00 
In productkm and bodywelgbt* aod 
becomes droopy.

If infsctions colds ahoold bnatt 
o«l in your Ho^ X̂ ittuep saggssts 
tbe tcllowlng seven<pi^ podltiy 
sanitatioa pngram— ^

1. eliminate draftih daaqcMM 
and crowding.

X Scrub fountains with % stiff 
bnish daily and dlilnfsct 
a  Ŝilovpnn 

Ik d y e  tbs bbd* » wild ttaak If 
it appears ncceamy.

^  Clean the poultiy booss tiKatv 
oofbJ  ̂ aod disinfect wttb a 

^ Qn-ao-Xto sohitKn.
. plenty of diy Utter, 
i. Immediately venore tb« 

birds and bom those sttteb 
dls.

I, When evidence of oolds
observed, eloss the becae ^  
dost tbe birds with Chlonaa 
Folder until tb«y 
ly.‘Qe|«fit wttlL tV t̂ 
daajr until tbe UM* A ar Jbl* 
pryivenifnt.

T, icesp tbe bteds oo f«A f^fL 
IS feed ooQsuamitiaa 
fe«d Leyena cbeAsi at 
To forUMr incieaie fsai 
sqmpUon tt msar be 
t6 add te tbe laying pmaii 
î petiser Uke

Eotroa's N on: auonoMt Qriribi 
fee and Ob̂ -B<̂ Ton are 
our dtstflbutur ftr olVbgH 
to help Qontsoi tbe oojds 
derekjp in their eWqlwe. 
complets dirsettsm ~It wouldn't hurt the country '̂ o 

terrible if Friend Hugh Johnson 
would stop talking
so loud. He hasn't been any great I a year that our old cars and ____ ______  ^
blessing to the country. If be hai aint fit to be on the public roads, C rf ii^ f  H rn ip iM f •'? r 1 i t  ■
not of been so Hitler-like with by that time, I ’m broke,.humilated
the NRA, it might have done emaciated, fidgity and trying to i C o l u l  l u j L I P C
better. Some folks are now worry think up some kind of business 1 JRm m m

ing because they feel that he can get into that I wouldn’t have I « WbMAK te le s  artel
might try to get back into the to work for nothing most of thej /V . r t e flnda fcpylt
Democratic party again. Tlie New time and would let me mkae a k ttW  v v  * 9 ?
Deal got rid of a few thorns in fair living without having t j  lie 
the flesh just in time not to have 4lK>ut it. 
thmi around their neck. Nowl .— ■ ——
ain’t no time to have things a- a | | ^  • i  J  A a a
round your neck except collars > ^ |)3 [1 1 3  A M  A l l i C a  
and ties, and they ought tc fit I ^ e m  m i '

i«« Lead To The

The Three C’s Gub 
M  Officers 
For the New Year

Wednesday night the Three 0*8 
Cbb tield their semi-annual eleo- 
fion of officers for 194L Tbe 
folkfwing were elected: President 
J>avid <}ihnore,. Yiee President 
Eugene G. ^ o r t , . Seeretary, 
James E. BesTee, Assistant Seere- 
taiy Jubn T. Long, Treasurer, 
(^ h a a a  P. Lyons, Business mana
ger, John T. Long, Auditor, Par* 
hau E. Donnell, Chaplin James 
*S. Seott, membeiship eoaunittee

ut"‘ nlEnglish Channel Wh
grows cotton to sell to buy gnano|^ 117I11 D a  117^11
to grow eotton with. The t o b a c c o , i f  t t l  i f  111 Dt J  f f v U
farmer prodiKes tobacco o n e  e e •
year and sells it so’s he will have ijhe great British victory in 
money enough to grow another a frw»ft, which grows more ‘om- 
erop of tobacco the next year to pi^tg gvery day, has definitely 
sell so’s he can grow some more removed the threat of an Italian 
for nothing. The manufacturer of offensive against the empire’s life 
tobacco products makes all of thej time »t the Suez Canal and now 
profit, the users pay all of the ^ptna to be developing into such 
taxes. All farm produce is o ^ tremendous triumph as to 
cheap the government will never itsiy  of her coveted possession in 
have to arrest a farmer for pro- Aftiea. ! '
fitemng. Yet, lots of folks want The losses sustained by tke Ita- 
to see crop control discontinued all ti«n« *t Sidi Barrani, and To- 
the country woidd have to do bruk, in material and men, mean 
then would be to increafe thejthe end of Graziana’s army un- 
sise of its poorhousea and the } ^  reinft>reements arrive from

Bi|M now, I oAv a  enssliBry < 
biaatlon that 9m  wUI M  
fol:
firoMR CIiMae Vnd 
I Wiekags ocawgs i sTored «eli l!>  j

1 pint hot waten H •■V s«iir$ 
% salt; t  taasgagB
Tinecar; I  eopei eranbenl|<
sroUnd; 1 saeloig# (t  eeewpl 
CraUB ChMM.

Diasolve celattB Is kgt 
Add sugar, salt, and vhisg»r. Q lil. 
m e n  Barttally OtiBkisn jr « |d  f i i^  
berries. Maah ebees% naUI eniaiy. 
Add ceiathi-craBberry stBtere i l ^  
uaily to eheese aa4 beat wHk 1 
egg beater eatil Mended, 
ring mold. OhiU —to In s . 
mold on erlso lettage and 
witB ^co ry  ^  eseat«tfa. 
with French itreasini or

Serve# ^

lengths of bread lines about 10000 
per eent.

Day In and Day Omt 
A man asked me the other day

Italy. This seema unlikely be
cause British naval units are in 
control of the Mediterranean and 
B n ti^  aviators seem to have al
most eomplste nustery of the

Aento wbaM dMrtacw ix ij
ported, in  . G ^ a , __

nHliio q ^
crop in
larg«r than ^  jm t  
say* t iw ^  at


